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The Manassas Chorale Presents Around the World … It’s Christmas!
Annual Christmas Concert
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Manassas, Va – The Manassas
Chorale will present Around the
World … It’s Christmas!, taking
place at the Hylton Performing
Arts Center on December 9, 2017,
and featuring the chorale singers
and orchestra.
The Manassas Chorale is proud to
continue to incorporate Concert
With a Cause benefitting SERVE at
the concert. Chorale and audience
members can support SERVE by
bringing non-perishable items to the concert. Miller Toyota provides a truck to
collect donations, which is filled to overflowing with food and personal care items
by the end of the concert.
The SERVE shelter helps our neighbors receive the immediate assistance they
need, such as food and shelter, and develop the potential for future success,
including rapid re-housing, health access and services for children.
Around the World … It’s Christmas! is the theme for the 2017 edition of our
annual Christmas concert. Travel the globe with the Chorale with carols and
songs of the season from many countries, featuring part of composer Mark
Hayes’ “International Carol Suites.”
Tickets are available from the Hylton Performing Arts Center Box Office (Tue.Sat. 10-6pm; 888-945-2468; www.hyltoncenter.org). Single ticket prices are $20,
$18. Children 18 and under are free.
Comments from audience members: “The Chorale just keeps getting better. Your
concert last night was so excellent.” “My friends all loved the concert and asked
when the Christmas tickets will go on sale.” “Thank you for yet another Great

concert! Perhaps the best yet.” “I am always amazed at how a volunteer group
can sound so professional.”
The Manassas Chorale is an auditioned community chorus in its twenty-fourth
season and in its eighth year as a Resident Arts Partner at the Hylton Performing
Arts Center. Our members include high school and college students and adult
singers of all ages and has been awarded the 2017 Kathleen Seefeldt Award for
Outstanding Arts Organization.
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